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(Trom a Ftff Correspondent.)
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The governor professes to have noticed ' ane fun1 Ux ,v,,d Pr,or to Tho
already that violation of the pure food runty P1"1 fre. and owe

'3'law were becoming more frequent be--j

sause the had hampered Its en- - Delay
He points 'out that the de-- ' numbing heating contractu for the

partment has done considerable even at new boiler room and laundry the
that In keping up the reputation of. the1 hospital hive been
state for having the beat system pure' awarded to C. J. Burke & Son of kar-foo- d

laws and" the most riptd enforcement; ny t by the State of Control
of any state In tbe union. j Chandelier works of Kear- -
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fees, is the balance left the on h tn board untlt a"iay.
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than hava been realized had the th Wednesday the new
department been In full operatlou. .

J the Ptate Ncrmal school.

Iasaertors Bark. Heqalsltloa
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state. . .L ira oi . aesiroyeu vnebeer, handler prac-- rranary on thetlcally the same way as heretofore. .1
have Harman to turn Into
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hava oa band October L" , .
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points aa the food .
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RAVENNA, Neb., Oct. '11
Ravenna has been the scene of a good
many disturbances between the different
clas&es In school, : particularly when
some social affair was being held: While
one class was holding a party Friday
night members of another class black-
ened their faces. In some Instances soil-

ing their clothes. The police was called
to disperse the .crowd, but the affatr
wound up by several warrants being
sworn out and the students arrested. It
Is it will result the and
tha school authorities insisting that the
class disturbances be stopped.

OUT
OF AND HURT

LOUP C1TT. Neb., Oct. li 8peclal.)
A serious autctnoblle accident happened
to the family of Krltg Bichel Sunday
morning as they roi to their
home, five mile eaat of Litchfield, In

which Mr. Bichel bad hi leg broken and
Mrl, ,' Bichel wo everely bruls d and
their killed. They had
teen a party At the home of
a neighbor, itr. Stark.. and when within

of their own home, cltmulng
a hill. About way up th steer-
ing rod and the driver tost com-
plete control, of the machine. It backed
down hill went 07er the side of
culvert Into a ravin r,ne ten feet below.
Mr. Bichel Jumped, but th car struck

her a It came down. Mr. Btchet and th
daughter wr undtr th car.

IS BLAMED FOR
OF ELLIOTT

YORK. Nb Oct. II. (3pe.-U- l ,)

The coroner's jury hi th case of
Martin J. Elliott. kUled by No. 19
on tit Northwestern ttr and one-ba- lf

mile norUieaat Qf Thayer Sunday room-
ing, found that tha accident waa due
roalnlt to cegligenc on th art of the

and to a degree of carelessness
on tha. part of th deceased. .

At aaaaay CanTeatlaa.
Neb.. Oct. lt-fpe- clal --

Hundreds of attended th district
Sunday school l:i thl c't
Sunday ah interesting and
program eujoyed. Th of
th .city did not hold, servloe In the

ard evening and all.. Bunday
school and church people; Joined la th
convention. A that th asaembly
go on record favoring a dry at
th state. elec'-i- n next year was unanl-mousl- y

can letl. Among th ' principal
speakers .was th Rev. Rrli h H. House-
man of tmaha.
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j farm of Clinton T, Richards In South
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Ashland, Saturday afternoon. The loss
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George Shore, won the fourth game at I hiladelphla before the
of the world's series for Huston, clinking opened Friday,
hand Orover Cleveland Alexander!

H about $3,Xi0 and partly covered by In-

surance. Mr. and Hlchivde are at
the San Francisco exposition and only
their daughter. Miss Zpha Kichards,
waa at home when the fire occurred.

MAYOR TRIES

TO BLOCK GAS

HASTINGS, Neb.. ll-(Ep- erlal

Telegram.) Mayor Madgett tried to pre-
vent ratification of the new gas fran-
chise at the council meeting' last nWht
by declining to put to a vote a motion
to suspend the rules and advance the
measure to third reading. He re-

fused to put the question of the appeal
from the declsio nof the chair. Finally
the president of the council put the ques-
tion and the ordinance was passed, as
directed by the voters at the epcclal elec-
tion, orrly two members dlswmtlnj. It
was Insisted the ratification of tha
measure by the council was purely
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Hurt Xatrm of larel.
LAUREU Neb., Oct. l2- .- Special.)

John J. Collins was found dead In bed
yesterday morning. Ho worked In the
corn field the day before and retired the
night before feeling as 'usual. He had
lived In Laurel many years. Besides hi
wife, he leaves three children and one
sister, Mrs. Henry Cleveland. ,

Jaurel will let the contract for a mu-
nicipal lectrlc light plant Friday of this
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Ms scries

week. It will bo for a twenty-fou- r hour
service.

GUARDSMAN AVIATOR HAS

BEEN DISPLACED BY ORDER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 11 (Special.) For fail-

ure to carry out his contract for flights
in Beatrice at the Gage county fair two
weeks ago Captain C. V. Shaffor, chief
of aviation of the Nebraska National
Guard, has been displaced by Captain
Ralph McMlllln, who became identified
three months ago with the Nehranka
avtntlcn corps. The change was ordered
by Adjutant Oeneral Phil Hall.

Ciptatn McMlllln has matin a score of
flights about Nebraska this summer. Cap-
tain Shaffer will still remain In the ser-
vice In the rank of captain.

General Ha'l plans to develop the
aviation branch of the service In Ne.
braekn on an extensive scale, and hopes
to get several military aeroplanes from
the War deportment.

Use The Bee's "Swapper" column.

Frame 11ns Harm Horns. .

YORK, Neb. Oct. 12 (Special.) Tha
frame 'bus barn of Lyon & Tltman, lo-

cated Just south of tha Northwestern
depot, caught fire and was completely
deKtroyed. All the horses' nnd 'buses wore
saved.' The origin of tha fire In not
known. The loss will amount to around
"5.0WV partially covered by Insurance.

VILLE,

Omaha Bauk Merger
Not Yet Approved

by the State Board
LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct. U -t- Spei lal Te'e-gram- .)

The Nebraska Hanking board let
It he known thin morning, following ,
meeting In the governor' office, (hM It
had not formally approved tbe action of
the State ll"nk of Omaha, which aioilid
the City National bank lM Putin day.
The hoard made a formal ieHrd, show-
ing the deal had been mml without It
nnct Ion.
When the consolidation was first

broaclud to it, the hoard sent two exam-
iners to check up the affalm of tbe na-

tional hank. 1'ntl' they rexrt. the board
will fl pl.ice its approval n the deal
and they have not conirted their ex-

amination yet.
Some ol'Joctlons to the merger he

been raised, but they ere not considered
acrlous. , Tlicy have to. do with Ihe
amount of money the bank will piy Into
the guaranty fund of the Klate iot that
deposit of the Institution nte Increased
by K.oofl.vtw. .

When the new bank churl-iie- d It
must pa)" In 1 per cent of Iim average

the first year. Thereafter,! ho bank
pays of 1 per cent. The
board feels that the bnnk ought to pay 1

per cent out of lairnesa to what re-

quired of other bank. This woul-- iman
I..OcO on the new deposits.

Hurt When Engine j

Starts to Move

WKLriXG WATER, Neb., Oct. 12.

(Special.) William Ash .engineer on the
nnrro wgauae railway used to haul atone
to the cruKhers at the stone quarry east
of" town, was down under the entlne put-

ting in some packing when tie brakes
loosened and let the engine forward. The
clearance under the engine was so small
that Aeh was caught by the moving en-

gine and his body doubled ovr In a way

that only narrowly mls-e- d breaking his
neck, it Is thought that he suffered se-

ver Internal Injuries, but tho extent can-

not yet bo ascertained.

Kens Ttotea of MeCook.
M'COOK. Neb., Oct. 12. tSpeclal Tele-

gram. Sheriff 8. O. Known of Ohio
Kentucky, left McOook tonight

for Kentucky with his pr'sonrr. Clay-bo- ur

Wilson, who is under Indictment at
Hartford. Ky., for the murder of a
negro, Harrison Maddox. Wllaon hn
been held here at MoCook for the last
ten days awaiting Bherlif Keown and
hi extradition warrant.

The barns of Dr. K. M. Kaslerday and
H. F. Deuel were destroyed by fire la.t
night and the bern of Georn Whlttaker
considerably damaged. Damage Is placed
at n,000 with part Insurance.

Meadlcant lropa Head.
A SI TLA NO, Neh., Oct.

Monday night a young man who had been
soliciting alma here, saying he was crip-
pled, fell dead of heart failure. He gave
the name of Alfred Carr hero and was
aged from 23 to "S years, light complex-Io- n,

fW feet evcn Inches In height,
weighed 1"5 pound and had blue' eyes
and two gold tooth In front. No mean
of Identification or clue to his homo or
relatives were on his person and the
body will be held a short time to en-

deavor to And same.

no car at its price lias SO MUCH!

Four-Cylind- er

Commercial

This Studcbaker car at $885 is the ONLY
car with a 3 -- inch bore x ch stroke, FORTY Horse

Power motor that has ever been offered in America or Europe for
less than $1000.

It is the MOST POWERFUL car at its price on the market. The
motor is INCREASED from 3 Vf x 5 to 3 H x 5 inches and develops
and delivers FULL Forty Horse Power. In flexibility and pulling
POWER, this FOUR equals most of the Sixes on the market. And
it is as snappy in action as a high-strun- g thoroughbred. Yet it is
economical of gasoline and oil easy to operate almost free from
gear-shiftin- g.

. Picks up like a flash without the slightest jarring.

See the car at once. Surely you can not afford to invest hundreds cf
dollars in a car without knowing how much a dollar can buy in a car.
And in this car Studebaker has set a new mark for the purchasing
power of every dollar.

STUDEBAKER
WALKER ONT.

county,

DETROIT, MICH.

t. R. Wilson Automobile Co.,
Studebakr Factor" "nnrh P.V. 25th Ave. and Farnum St.

SOUTH PLATTE EXPOSITION
. BEING HELD AT HASTINGS

HASTING. Neb . o t.
Telegram Tbe South Vlatte exposition,
which in being beld a the fourth nnnunt
harvest celebration, attracted itnus'iaPy
big crowd to lloxtltim t.ulsy. Many at-
tractions have been plice.l throughout
the ImikIiic .llnti-l.- t sn dthere will be
parnibs and free show each dav. An
agricultural parade w ill l a f.tir f r
tomorrow .

Sena ntea of Falrbar.FA IR HI R Y, Neb., Oct. ,,
Churles 1 in.r hnH ,lntH,e,,engineer on the Nebiajika tlivlxlon hf theRock Island. Mr. Bluer ws removedfrom service In August. 1:M1. for ieM'on-Ihlllt- y

In the llarnnm Ballev . Irrue
wreck near Onmha. 11 was et,g;n.eron the pajisrnaer train Ihnt collided withthe rer cn.l ,.f the circus (rnA lareo number of ,lerfe,.,n conntvfarmer, are flllln, their sl!c thU weekThe work la a ,,,,,. ol()narlly. owing to the greet amount ofhay and alfalfa and other roughne
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You Make Your Own Terms at Tbe Central


